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SlMJiE MLUlllOlt ONE CENT

J3JLtJ3SGKASS KOTJXE

Keittunky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE RO UTE TO

k i

H

CI1MCI1MNATI
ONL Y LINE R UNN1N G

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 7tf0 a m
Leave Maysville 545 a m
Leave Paris 8u0 a m
Leave Cyiithlumi 8o5 am
Leave Falmouth iooU a in
Air Cincinnati lllou m
Leave Lexington 4Ho p m
Arrive Maysville 813 p in
Free 1arlor Lar leave Lcxlng on at
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati aU

n

215 p rn
1230 p in
3t5 p m
340 p tn
440 p in
tWu p in

215 p m
2o p in

i lose connection made in Cincinnati lor all
points North East and West Special rate to
emigrants Ask the agent at the above named

laces for a time folder of Blue Grass Route
ohnd trip tlckeis from Maysville and Lex ¬

ington to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address CH AS II H ASLETT
GenU Emigration As Coviuutou Ky

JAMES C KHNST
Genl Pass a ndllcket Agt

TIIIE TAKIiK
Covfhgton Fldiiftiiabtirgnnd PotihdGap

RAIIjKOAD
Connecting fritli Trains on K C R R

Leae FLKMiudsntinGl for Jrih IjKon Statlbn
545 am Cincinnati EfcpMsfc
913 a m Maysville Accommodatfon
325 p m Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemlngsbnrg on
the arrival of Trains dn the K C It R

023 a m 400 p ra
S48 a m V37 p ra

cmMmpon 1882 -- 3Hfc
Will be nulled rkk to nil applicant and toeuitomen without
ordering It It contnlt five colored platci 600 enpravlnci
about 200 pspea anil fill I deicrtlniu prlref and direction rot
Plnntlne 1500 varletln of VeccUlle and Flower Seed Plant
Fruit Tree etc innIuabU to all Michigan prown teed
will be found more rrlnble for planting n the South than thoM
crown In a wnrnercllimte We makenirwclally of luuplyls
Ilanleri TniHtnen n il Market irlncn Adilreu

D iE FRRYC0 Detroit Mielt

BUSINESS CHANGE

BAVJNGsold to Mr MCR SSELLaone
in my stock ot GroceriesLlqnors Seed c t lie business will be carriedon in the future in the name of

IfctOHARDISOtt CO
1 dtlpVa neoiA Vhowlng herriselvestobe indebted to me lifter bynccounf or note to

call and make payment at their earliest con
venience In rtyriitfriita Mr M C Hus ell
mlM IW out my account or receive any
wotfey aub ine

aug25 D A RICHARBSON

GtfTTS

ALSO

iBAtan in

WALKING CAJXWi dccv
RRPAiRN GunsLoeks Umbrella

Bccmd Street bet Market k LImestono Sta
MAYSVILLE KY

EfMIM
t -

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY
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THE

DAILYBULLET t
Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-
urbs

¬

and Aberdeen by our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-
litical

¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
iriakesit a valuable veMcle tpr
business anrioiaticemerfts which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

Publishers

JOB WOKK

y t

Of all kinds neatly prommly

of the Daily Bulletin

BULLETIN

A STIUNUE MARRIAGE

A Widow of One Minutes Standing Mar¬

ries at The Denih Rod ot Her Husband

Little Rock Gazette
A strange marriage occurred in South

Arkansas recently Some time ago a Miss
Wampton a beautiful voting lady and u
wealthy you ng farmer named Rocton were
married The young lady cotid not hnVe
been termed u happy bride She had
never loved Rocton and only married him
to please a widow mother

My happiness depends upon this un-
ion

¬
the widow had said

u You have always been a dutiful oliild
and I know you will not refuse to mnrn
si man who devotedly loves you You
may not love him now my child but thai
deep devotion which is always the off-
spring

¬

of kindness will make you happv
44 1 will obey you replied the girl but

I do not even like Mr Rocton There
nothing in sympathy between us He ir
wealthy but while poverty always brini
misery yet wealth does not always brim
happiness You know that I am devoted
to Tom Rosemond and that he is devoted
to me but if you as my mother coin
mand me I will obey even though tin
effort cost me my lifeas well as my happi
ness

The ceremony was performed Pale and
with a settled expression of despair tin
jirl promised to love honor and obey
Rockton was happy The girls mother
had relized a lonjz cherished dream Rose
mond who would have the girls choice
left the neighborhood Rocton and hi
wife beg in keeping home Six months
afterward Rosemopd returned and Btm
Mrs Rocton a note begging an interview
She showed the note and Ik r answer ol
refusal to her husband He kissed her a
i reward of fidelity Rather a thin reward
Rocton was taken sick with swamp fever
Swamp fever never trifles with a mans
feelings

Business is the motto of swamp fever
Napoleon said that he could take swivmp
fever with chills as his staff and whip any
army in the world Swamp fever placed
a bronzed finger on Roctons nose and
said

Come When the sufferer saV that
that he was bound to accompany the
enemy he called his wife and said

You have been a faithful wife Nine
women out of ten would have run away
long ago I have always known that you
loved Rosi mond I have sent for him I
want you to mirry him before I die so
that I can see the happy ceremony

That would not be legal ansernd the
wife for I can not marry another man so
limg as you are living

Well but I want him hero so I can see
that the ceremony is perf jrmed immedi-
ately

¬

after I am dead
Rosemond and a preacher were sent for

and to hurry matter the wife requested
the messenger to send for a d etor TIkjv
arrived The Moetqr looked at the patient
and smiled The wifes heart leaped She
knew t tint the doctor underwood his busi ¬

ness Rocton uasped and motioned The
marriage party approached the bed The
doctor chiivkled Rocton placed the hands
of ihe lovers together and breathed easier
The doctor administered nudicine The
dung man gasped again and died The
preacher nijsed his hand and the lovers
were married Svamp fever in bronzed
victory sat on the brow of the detui may
Vhit ix the hmc tit Iwirrtwinir one of ItYs

Suuthworths novels when vOu can steal1

the Gazette trom someones door vard

Spanish laces grow finer and moVe ele
gant

-- v
Keu piusn jies8CB grow in lasmonauie

favor
i

Shaded btripes area feature1 of VfrelBea
Bon

Dark green cloth is the Jfavonte nlRtrlAf
for ulsters

Bottle green is the favorite color for nu
ing habits

j i i t t r M

The Problem of Matrimony
Can a man marry on 2000 a year A

St Louis young brchelor a la Uus ques-
tion

¬

in one of the newspapers and an¬

swers it in the negative by publishing his
personal expense account for the past
year which exceeds two thousand dollars
by nearly one hundred Following is fhis
young mans statement of his expendi-
tures

¬

oom rent and board bill 8 600 00
Ta 1 irs bill partly unpdd 145 CO

Halters hill 19 50
Shoemnkers partly unpaid 24 00
Unrieiclnthlng utckweare c 71 60
Lutwlry bill 7 ra
Lite iiwiiunco on 3501 13 QU

Clears and tobacco - 181 0
Livery bill t 00
rnoaters 127 JO

rfeerot Society dues and other absvss- -
inents 25 CO

Christmas rempmbranees to relativos 87 25
lirKtmas renitinbrances to lady friend 3 hO

Cnirch pew eit 30 00
lunch Miiuluy collection 4 fi5

Piblic clntiitieH 11 00
Vlnos liquars and occasional HUppers
toulenus 13 7

Doctors hill liMiludmg innicine 65 40
Two weeks holiday traveling expenses

C if ll
Newwpaptirs periodicals bonks c K3 7j
Unrbersbll Turkish bat lis c 78 00
Sundries 19 t0

Total 52008 G5

The circumstanct s which called forth
this exhibit are presented in the subjoin ¬

ed which he fumi hes in connection with
his expense account i

I am a young bachelor of moderate
hibits movinir in good society and have
a salary of 2000 per annum For the
past eighteen months I have been con-
templating

¬

matrimony with a young lady
in fact was to haVebeen married to her

last fall but not being fixed financially ve
were obliged to postpone it indefinitely
During the year just ended X kept a strict
account ot my expenditures Which Tfind
hsve exceeded my income almost ft0 I
have been systematic in my expenditures
and have beyn careful to spend nothing
that a gentleman in my position could
avoid I havo perused my expense ac-

count
¬

very carefully and I have been un-

able
¬

to find anything that I would callex
triivagnnt I herewith add my expense
sufconnt tor the past year every item of
which I consider a necessity but would bo
pleased and thankful to any one to uhow
which of them could have curtailed with ¬

out sacrificing my independence and self
respect

Honor to Kentucky Militia
New oilr Hen 1 1

The Herald has so often had occasion to
protest against lawless executions in tho
West that the duty of publishingthestory
of a lynching scheme frustrated is a pegu
lirlyuratefnl one The intended victims
were the supposed perpetrators of tho
Ashland horror in which two respectable
young women were outraged and then
murdered A large crowd having come
by rail to Ashland where the prisoners
were confined to see that fair play was
done for lynchers always profess honora-
ble

¬

intentions the prisoners were hastily
removed by the Sheriff to a steamboat and
hurried down the river The crowd char
teted another steamer and started in pur¬

suit but on learning that the Sheriff had
been re intprced by seventy five armed
militia the chase wits abaiidoned and tho
crowd solaceo itself with a mass meeting
and hightohed resolutions No man would
be sorry to hear of the violent tiding off
of men gujjty of the greiitet crjme that
ean be perpetrated upon woman J but on
the other hahYltherc is no other case in
whielV lynching is so utterly without eic
euse for any eouft can be trustee tomeet
severest justice to men guilty of this most
Jumning of crimed Kentucky is to bo
fiioBt heartily congratulated on having
militia teody and willing to maintain tho
dignjty of the law against the lavJosnesa
of a murderous niob Would thiit tle
Bimo compliment could bo extended to
6tlierS6uthwesterri States

4 b -

Muffs continue email but are labdra
tely adorned


